
Elements and Deficiencies / Excesses:  Summary Sheet 
 

Oxygen   anaerobic conditions, lack of decomposition of OM, sulphur build up in soil [swamp smell] 

Poor root development, mottle coloured soils, high manganese levels [buckshot] 
 

Nitrogen   Plant: dark green, logging, pest attack and disease due to weaker cell structure. 

Stock: [Can be due to excess Protein] Ammonia smell in urine and manure smells like shit. 

Footrot, fly strike, Nitrate Poisoning with lack of vigour, heads low, dull eyes, lack vigour. 
 

Phosphorus  Lack of fruiting, general growth and root development [P induces Zinc deficiency] 

Stock: Weak bones, gait in walk, poor bone development, stunted, lack of vigour`. 
 

Magnesium  [K  N  ] Think of the nervous system and anxiety; Grass Tetney. Mg is needed daily. 
 

Potassium  [K not often  as plants will not grow] associated with Grass Tetney, woody plant growth. 
 

Calcium  [As per P deficiency} P  Ca .  Muscle Contraction = Milk Fever. 

Calcium – Phosphorous – Vitamins D all work together. 
 

Sulphur  General yellowing of younger leaves.  Any plants or animal that produce protein need extra sulphur 

[Canola [oil], sheep [wool].  Legumes need more than Grasses.  Sheep need more than cattle. Sulphur = Lice. 
 

Boron  [In association with Calcium] Fruit breakdown, logging, bloat = hollow stems. 
 

Iron  Ties up P  [Worms in animals cause Iron deficiency], in drought stock eat more dirt Fe 
 

Manganese  Calves knuckling over  [Lupins high in Mn], Drought: soil eaten Fe Manganese  

Lack of decomposition of organic matter. 
 

Copper  [associated with Mo   OM   Zinc ]  Pigmentation: curly coat, Silent heats, sheep need more 

copper than cattle thus Cu / Worms.  Scouring, especially on short high protein feed.  Rust in crops. 
 

Zinc  [P, Cu, Ca, N  } 

External body parts, hair, roof, horns, small testicles, low sperm count, vertical cracked hooves 

Photosensitizations, facial eczema, warts, high milk cell counts, vertical cracking in hooves. 
 

Selenium  [S} Calves knuckling over, white muscle disease 
 

Iodine  goitre, hairless born young 
 

Cobalt  = Phalaris Staggers {B12, nodulation] 
 

Silica  Breaking hair, bones  [Grasses need more than clovers] 
 

Vanadium: Essential for fungi and legumes.  Substitute for phosphorous. 
 

Mineral and plant relationships 

 K Flatweed, Sweet Vernal, Sorrel (Bracken / Sandy soil). 

 Cu Patto 

 P Onion Grass, Bent Grass 

 P Ryegrass 3 years + 

Ca  Capeweed, Sorrel, Blackberry 

 Ca  Si Dandelion, Stinging nettle 

 K    P Broadweeds 

 Mg Dock, Strawberry Clover (Sodium) 

 Na/Salty Tall Wheat Grass 

 Zn Darker earthworms 

 

Please see SPAN [Soil, Plant & Animal Nutrition] for further details. 

Special thank you to Les Brown for asking for the above to go from conversation to documentation. 
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 N =  Stock Camps / Under shade tress 
 

Barley Grass, Cape Weed, Fat Hen, Wire 

Weed, Hog Weed, Marsh Mellow, Prince of 

Wales Feather, Black Nightshade, Common 

Sting Nettle 
 

 O   Fog Grass, Dock, Paspalum 


